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|| ମଙ୍ଗଲାଚରଣ ||
(ପଦ ପିଦି ଗାନାଥ)

ପଦ ପିଦି ଗାନାଥ ତୁବିଖାର ତୁବିଖା |
ତୁବିଖାର ତୁବିଖାର ତୁବିଖାର ତୁବିଖା ||॥||

[Worshiping at your feet, you are the embodiment of all the desirable attributes (everything good), Oh! lord Ganesha, praise to you. Your complexion wins over the Kunda flower(a type of white jasmine), Oh son of Gauri devi, praise to you.].1..

ପଦ ପିଦି ଗାନାଥ ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ବିଖାର |
ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ବିଖାର ||॥||

[Supreme among the devas/deities, your fame is sung by nAgas and humans. Noose in your hand you destroy our fears Oh lord decorated with the serpent!].2..

ପଦ ପିଦି ଗାନାଥ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ |
ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ ପଦ |][॥||

[You with the purest of the pure minds and with the brightest intellect, the devas (family of deities) worship at your feet. I wonder, how do I bow to you with such an ignorant mind; the whole world worships you, praise to you Oh! lord Ganesha.]
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|| मंगलाचरण ||
(пад वन्दे गणनाथ)

पद वन्दे गणनाथ गुणधाम जय हे |
कुन्दजित गौरतनु गौरिसूत जय हे ||१||
[Worshiping at your feet, you are the embodiment of all the desirable attributes (everything good), Oh! lord Ganesha, praise to you. Your complexion wins over the Kunda flower(a type of white jasmine), Oh son of Gauri devi, praise to you.].1..

देववर विध्वन्हर यश(यश) गाये नाग नर |
पाशधर नाश डर नागशिर जय हे ||२||
[Supreme among the devas/deities, your fame is sung by nAgas and humans. Noose in your hand you destroy our fears Oh lord decorated with the serpent!].2..

शुद्धमति बुद्ध अति पद वन्दे सुर जाति |
केन नति मूढ मति वन्दे जग जय हे ||३||
[You with the purest of the pure minds and with the brightest intellect, the devas (family of deities) worship at your feet. I wonder, how do I bow to you with such an ignorant mind; the whole world worships you, praise to you Oh! lord Ganesha.]
|| ma~NgalAcharaNa ||
(pada vande gaNanAtha)

pada vande gaNanAtha guNadhAma jaya he |
kundajita gauratanu gaurisUta jaya he ||1||
###[Worshiping at your feet, you are the embodiment of all the desirable attributes (everything good), Oh! lord Ganesha, praise to you. Your complexion wins over the Kunda flower(a type of white jasmine), Oh son of Gauri devi, praise to you.].1..##

devavara vighnahara Yasha(yasha) gAyey Aga nara |
pAshadhara nAsha Dara nAgashira jaya he ||2||
###[Supreme among the devas/deities, your fame is sung by nAgas and humans. Noose in your hand you destroy our fears Oh lord decorated with the serpent!]..2..##

shuddhamati buddha ati pada vande sura jAti |
kena nati mUDha mati vande jaga jaya he ||3||
###[You with the purest of the pure minds and with the brightest intellect, the devas (family of deities) worship at your feet. I wonder, how do I bow to you with such an ignorant mind; the whole world worships you, praise to you Oh! lord Ganesha.]##